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AJUTSEUENTS.
' itr.TJAa THEATE tilth a- -J Morrlson

Turn Veraln Exhibition. Tonight at S:i- -

OKPHEVJI THEATER tSeventh and Tay-
lor) Vaudaville. ThU aiternoon at 2.10

nd tonight at
BAKER THEATER (Seventh and Morrtaonji

Baker playera tn "A Milk White Flag.
Tonight at 8:15 o'clock..

FANTAOES THEATER SrMth nj Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 2:13
and tonight at 7:30 and .

LTRIC THEATER (Fourth and Stark) --

Musical comedy. "The Booking Agent.
Thia arternoon at 2:14 and tonight oao to
10:43.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TP.IVOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrat-ru- n a.

11 A U. to 12 P. M.

GLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waah-Ingto-

ConUnuoua tlrat-ru- n motion pic-

ture a.

Yocthpxi. Hobo Jailed. With a
man's-aise- d pipe In bla mouth, James
Wright, 15 years old. strutted proua-l- v

down Washington street yesterday
until be met Patrolman Schlrmer and
vai taken Into custody. The boy said
that be left the home of bis parents at
Santa Rosa, CaL eight days ago, and
bad "beaten" his way here in five days
on freight trains, which comes near
being a hobo record. He said be bad
been smoking: tobacco for 10 years.
Schlrmer turned his sophisticated
prisoner over to the Juvenile Court,
which will communicate with the Santa
Rosa authorities. His brother. Kufus.
bad been caught heretofore and sent
to the Detention Home.

DurTT Is Chairman of ttib Dat. J. L.
Duffy, chairman of the day at the Ad
Club luncheon at the Mnltnomah Hotel
tomorrow, has arranged a Panama
Canal programme. K. G. Donaldson,
manager of the traffic department of
the West Coast Lumber Manuraciurers
Association, will talk on the Import-
ance of the canal to Portland's lumber
trade. C. A. Malboeuf, secretary of
the Northwestern Fruit Exchange will
talk on "The Effect of the Canal on
Our Fruit Industry." The Question of
whether the Ad Club shall move from
the Multnomah Hotel to the Portland
will be decided at this meeting.

Seamem to Be Entertained. The
retrular weekly concert will be given
at the Seamen's Institute, JJ9 Everett
street, tonight at ( o'clock. Miss Kath-
arine Covach will have charge of the
programme, which Is as follows: Vocal
solo. Miss Mathlesen; reading, Mrs.
Allen Leas; selection, Wednesday Even-
ing Choral Club; baritone solo. Louis
Frederick; violin solo. Miss Dorothy
Bliss; vocal solo. Miss Genevieve Layn;
vocal solo, Mrs. Holderman; reading,
Mlsa Echo Vail: vocal and Instrumental
music by seamen of ships In port.
Friends of the Institute Invited.

Conferences Open Wednesday. An
attractive series of Wednesday evening
conferences on the Bible and modern
psychology will open Wednesday even-
ing at 7:4a o'clock. In tbe Universalis!
Church at Broadway and East Twenty-fourt- h

streets. The pastor aims to as-

sist people to learn their own powers
and how to use them: to point out some
of tbe things that make for success.
Rev. 8. C Lapham will give the open-
ing address on "The Nature of Man."
and all . students of psychology and
others Interested In the theme will be
made welcome.

Dr. Colpin Hers February 28. Dr.
E. O. Culpin will be in Portland Fri-
day. February 28. and will address the
Realty Board at. Its luncheon at tbe
Commercial Club, on the subject of
"City Planning and Garden Cities."
The famous garden City of Lechworth,
England, will be described In his talk.
At 3:30 In the afternoon he will ad-

dress the club "omen of the city at
the T. M. C A. upon the same subject
Dr. Culpin comes to Portland under the
auspices of the Realty Board and tbe
Greater Portland Plans Association.

W. H. Allen Comno. William II.
Allen, director of the municipal survey
of New York, will be Invited to come to
Portland In the near future and ar-
rangements will e made to learn of
the methods and purposes of municipal
survey work, with a view to Inaugurat-
ing such a survey in Portland. King-
man Brewster. C D. Mabaffey, G. E.
Bruere and H. M-- Esterly are on the
committee which Is negotiating with
Mr. Allen. They expect to know with-
in a short time the date when be will
be In Portland.

8UNDAT SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS TO
Meet. The . Baptist Sunday ' School
Superintendents' Union will meet to.
morrow at 6:15 P. M. at the Young
Lien's Christian Association. Miss Nel-

lie Boulette, secretary of the East Side
school, will make an address on "The
Secretary's Duties." Tbe Baptist Su-
perintendents' Union meets regularly
the last week In the month, and all
superintendents and department su-
perintendents are expected to attend
the meetings.

Laborers Confess to Gajtbltxo. H.
Brader and George Sorenson. young
laborers caught playing cards In a
saloon, were indicted on a charge of
gambling by the grand Jury yesterday.
They have confessed to tbe truth of
tbe charge and proDamy win pieao
guilty. A. B. Shanbeck was the subject
of a true bill charging the keeping of
a bawdy bouse.

A. A. Kaoderlt to Attend Inaugitra- -
riox. A. A. Kaddcrly. a pioneer rest
dent. left yesterday for a trip East. He
will attend the Inauguration or presi
dent Wilson and spend several days at
the National capltoL Mr. Kadderly
will pass some time In Chicago on busi
ness. He will be absent about six
weeks.

Rotart Clcb Takes Up Gardenixo.
Farm and garden Questions will be the
topic for discussion at the Rotary Club
luncheon at the Commercial t,iuo to-
day. R. R. Routledge will talk upon
"Gardening for Pleasure," and Phillip
6. Bates will tell of the "Usefulness of
the Farm Journal."

Fob Sale or lease, n Whole or Part.
Cla-Wo- building. Ninth and HoyL

seveo floors, JOtixlOO; sprinkler
equipped; steam beat; Otis elevator:
railroad switch. Apply Clarke
Woodward, Wood-Lar- k bide.. West
Park at Alder street.

Professor Ooburn Lectures Tonight.
Professor W. F. Ogburn. of Reed Col-

lege, will give the first lecture of Reed
College extension course No. 6, at the
North Albtna Branch Library at 8

o'clock this evening. His subject will
be "Tbe Evolution of Government In
the United States."

For Sale. A 650-vo- lt

Crocker-Wheel- er motor, complete wltb
standard blade starter, no voltage re-

lease and over-loa- d

circuit break. In A- -l condition. Ad-

dress room t03 Oregonian bldg.
Evans Speaks Tomorrow Night.

Walter H. Evans, District Attorney, will
address the Sunnyslde Men s Club, on
"Civic Conditions, tomorrow night at
7:30. East Thirty-fift- h and East Yam-
hill streets.

For Sale. One 125-vo- lt. direct-curre- nt

generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter and circuit breaker
This machine Is In good repair. Ad-

dress room 203 Oregonian bldg.
For Sale. Westmoreland lot 60x100.

Seventeenth street, between Blbee and
Knapp; sidewalks and hard-surfa-

pavement; t900 cash; all assessments
paid in full. Phone East 847.

For Sale. A 40-- W, 600-vol- L

Crocker-Wheel- er generator, complett
with Held rheostat and circuit breaker,
in good condition. Address room 203
Oregonian bldg.

Sheeht Bros., painting and papering
removed to 129 12th. Main 3072. A 2410.

Expert watch repairing; reasonablt-prlces- .

Marx & Blocb. 283 Morrison.
Dr. Frank McCaulbt has returned

Selling bldg.
Lantern Slides. Glfford. Main 6373.

Stkes to Be Brought Here. Ex-

tradition papers are being prepared for
Albert Sykes. who Is under arrest at
Seattle on a charge which has been
sleeping here for several months. He
is alleged to be the hitherto unknown
man who attempted to chloroform a
lodger In the Stratton Hotel last
Summer. Louis Kolfeldt, the victim,
awakened to find a strange man In bis
loom, applying a handkerchief
saturated with the fluid. As he strug-
gled, the stranger muttered an apology
that he was In the wrong room, and
escaped. The motive for his action Is
not explained.

F. E. Melvik Loses Suit. F. E. Melvin
lost in his suit to recover damages
from the Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company for alleged personal
injuries sustained through the alleged
negligence of the company. A Jury in
Judge McGinn's court yesterday re-

turned a verdict for the defendant.
Melvin, who has a wooden leg, declared
that a car from which he was alighting
started too soon, precipitating him to
the pavement. The company's witnesses
testified that he slipped on the wet
pavement nd that the starting of the
car had nothing to do with the accident.

Saloonkeepers Are Discharged. Be-

cause the alleged victim was too drunk
when he bought his whisky to tell
where he got it, two saloonkeepers who
had been arrested at the instance of his
wife were dismissed in Municipal Court
yesterday. They were John Matson and
Herman Schroeder, keepers of saloons
on North Twenty-fourt- h streeL The
complainant was Mrs. William Cooper,
who charged that she had warned all
the saloons to sell no liquor to her
husband, an habitual drunkard. Cooper,
on bis promise to go to a liquor-cur- e

sanitarium, was released.
Truck Drivers Need No LicrNBB.

For the benefit of Chief of Police Slovey
an opinion was given yesterday by
Deputy District Attorney Smiley that
the ordinance requiring chauffeurs to
talte out licenses does not apply to the
drivers of motor-truc- ks for hire for
the conveying of baggage, etc Mr.
Smiley says that a motor-truc- k driver
does not come under the definition of
chauffeur as laid down by the ordi-
nance. Chief Slover wanted the truck
drivers licensed In order that the police
might be In a better position to regulate
them.

Railroad Men Attend Conference.
Traffic agents of the O.-- R. & N.

Co. at various points In the Northwest
were In Portland yesterday to confer
with R. B. Miller, traffic manager, and
Frank W. Robinson, assistant traffic
manager, on plans for handling busi-
ness In the coming Spring and Summer.
Those attending were: F. R. Hanlon,
district freight agent at Seattle; W.
Carruthers, district freight and pas-
senger agent at Tacoma, and A.

district freight and pas-
senger agent at Spokane.

C 3. Grat to Make Address. Rail-

road men themselves will supply the
talent for entertainment of members of
the Portland Transportation Club at
their regular luncheon at the
Multnomah Hotel today. W. T. Conlln.
of the Soo line, will sing a solo or two,
while R. T. Schumacher, of the Nickel
Plate road, will play the piano accom-
paniment. E. L. Cardie, of the Soo line,
will be chairman of the day. A formal
address will be given by C. J. Gray, of
the United States Steel Products Com-
pany.

Meeting Place -- to Change. The
regular Tuesday noon lunch of the Ore-
gon Technical Club will be held on and
after February 25 In dining-roo- m B

at the Portland Commercial Club. To-

morrow's meeting will be presided
over by W. D. Scott, chairman, who an-

nounces as speaker W. J. Phillips. The
subject will be suggestions to the en-

gineering Interests of the community
showing how they may mould oplnloj
in matters of public welfare and the
value of organized opinion.

W. W. Latham Is Dead. William W.
Latham, aged 73. died at his residence,
213 West Park street, yesterday. Mr.
Latham haa been a resident of Ore
gon for four years. He was assistant
superintendent of construction of the
Oregon coast life-savi- stations. He
Is survived by a widow, Mrs. earan
M. Latham and two children. Mary E.
and William P. Latham. The funeral
arrangements have not been completed.
The body will be sent to his former
home in Connecticut.

Mrs. Emilt Seol Dead. Mrs. Emily
Seol. aged 70 years, died Sunday at
her home, 1166 Burrage street, on the
Peninsula. She was the wife of Ed-

ward Seol and mother of the follow-In- g

--.hildren: Joshua Taylor, James
H. Taylor. Mrs. Emma Longenecker,
Mrs. Sarah E. Deemer, Mrs. Martha L.
Lawrence, Mrs. Cora E. Mair and Mrs.
Rose V. Body. The funeral will be bold
today at 2 P. M. from Holman's chapel
with Interment In Lone Fir Cemetery.

Civil Service Examinations
Scheduled. The United States Civil
Service Commission announces that the
following examinations will be held to
secure eliglbles and fill vacancies In
the different departments: Electrical
draftsman, March 19-2- 0: mechanical
draftsman, April 0; deputy shipping
commissioner, March 19. Further in-

formation concerning these examina-
tions can be secured from Z. A. Le,lgh
at the Portland Postoffice.

Dammasch Will Filed. By the will
of Carl Henry Ludwig (Louis) Dam-matc- h,

which was filed for probate yes-
terday, Sarah J. Dammaach, the widow.
Inherits the entire estate with the ex-

ception of $10 each to three children,
Ferdinand H. Dammasch. Maude Dam-matc- h

and Adele Schopff. Mrs. Dam-
masch is executrix. The petition for
probate does not specify the value of
the property left. An inventory will
be filed later.

Residence Sold Under Hauher.
Under foreclosure proceedings bherirr
Word yesterday morning sold the W. C.
Slattery property on Lovejoy street, be-

tween Nineteenth and Twentieth streets,
for $30,876 cash. The site Is 100x200
feet and Is Improved with a substantial
residence. The property was pur-
chased by the H. P. Palmer-Jone- s Com-
pany for a client. Real estate men ap-
praise the property at $50,000.

$15,000 Sale Made on East Side.
The J. C. English Company yesterday
purchased from Robert Nitsche the
50xl00-fo- ot lot at the northwest corner
of Union avenue and East Irving
street for $15,000. The frame building
on the site will be remodeled and used
as a lighting-fixtur- e factory. The sale
was negotiated by the H. P. Palmer-Jone- s

.Company.
Esperanto Meeting Announced.

Esperanto enthusiasts are Invited to
participate in a meeting to. be held
Tuesday night, at 71 Chamber of Com-

merce building, at 8 o'clock, for the
formation of an Esperanto club. Men
and women actively identified with the
Esperanto movement will help or-

ganize a class for the teaching and
propagation of Esperanto.

French Order Mat Bb Initiated.
All those Interested In the formation of
a local branch of the Federation a la Al-

liance Francaise a- -e Invited to be pres-
ent at Eilers Hall, at 4:30 P. M. today,
where the subject will be presented
by L. Abbe Henri Langlard. It 1

hoped that enough interest will be
shown to warrant further action being
taken In the matter.

Mutualists Will Meet. The South-
east Mutualist Association will hold a
grand rally at Smith's Hall, corner
Forty-secon- d and Gladstone avenue, to-

night. President T. J. Kreuder will be
:n charge. A good programme will be
offered and refreshments will be served.

Hear Master Mechanician W. O. John-
son give his Illustrated lecture on the
Panama Canal, Wednesday evening,
February 26. In First M. E. Church
parlors. Admission free.

Lease. Client owning quarter block
between Sixth, Tenth, Stark and Tarn-hi- ll

streets will ground lease all or part
'or 60 years; no agents. George P.
Dekum, 225 Henry building.

Many hlgh-prte- autoa hava been atolen
r late In Boston and few have been
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Lyric
m reriTHtTTf aiirrAii. rreater than any

of Its predecessors. If the com
ments of the opening, audience are any
criterion, has to be placed against the
name of Charles Alphln, who put on
"The Booking Agent" at the Lyrlo this
week.

All the Lyrlo favorites are seen, and
all In new roles. Briefly the, story cen-

ters around the doings of one fair and
vivacious French spring chicken, de-

lightfully portrayed by Frances White,
who sings one excellent number In
"Parlslenne," and who wears startling
gowns, conspicuous among which was
a red velvet Louis XXV effect, draped
with silver mesh.

The Apache dance, too. in which she
figures with Reece Gardner, was very
clever, and was almost equalled by the
burlesque on it carried out by Allen
and Davis. Allen was good as Conn,
and he says his life in the. Ghetto has
stood him In good stead. For his first. . a rtutf-- h fhnrn.r!rerlzation.
young Lou Davis did extraordinarily
well, thereby adding to nis roie oj im-
personations, already long for one of
his youth.

Jack Wise sang a good song In
"Consequences," which deserved the
encore that was forthcoming. There
are many new faces in the chorus,
whose work is snappy and whose sing-
ing voices are better than usual. Hone
Edwards, 'as Helen Summer, a pretty
HritnAttA TTinHn o hit With the R UCll

ence, which showed Its appreciation of
tne presence ox naruiu itxy icj,
ma hio first nnnAAranrA In the or

aa a vlnlinlftt Mr. BaVleV lS
one of the directors of the symphony
orchestra, and his playing is a oeciaeu
acquisition to tne Lyric, uompanr.

Pantages.
Is the slogan of Pantages

VARIETY attractions this week, for
there Is a little bit of everything on the
bill. For instance, there Is a sketch, a
comedy cartoonist and Juggler, a lyric
soprano soloist, the "original drunk, a
couple of eccentric comedians, and a
big spectacular feat of physical
strength.

Popular with the audience was this
last named. In It four splendid types
of masculine physical strength the
four Regals have an unusual setting
for their act, representing part-o- f the
Interior of a smithy's shop. By turns
they lift great .weights and balance
on swinging bars. A novel part of the
act la the swinging and revolving of
the quartet while suspended by their
several sets of teeth.

Brown and Foster are the eccentric
comedians, happy-go-luc- chaps in
dress suits who laugh and chatter and
sing a great deal In duets and singly.

Marie Hrdllcka is a blonde edition
of Bohemian songstress, who changes
her frock to suit the type of sqng, and
wears a gorgeous green affair when
she sings "Come Back to Erin."

Blllle Reeves, who Is billed as the
"original drunk," lives up to the title
every second he Is on the stage. "Too
Full for Words" he calls this, his new-
est pantomime. Everything In the
room comes to life, apparently, snakes
come out of the phone, ghosts walk,
and. In brief, an animated sermon Is
preached In a highly diverting manner.

The Bketch Is offered by Jane Dara
and her company of three. It is a
telephone sketch taken from one of
Helen Green's New York telegraph
stories. Miss Dara is the exchange
operator, Juno Swift Is her "girl
chum." Con Stuart plays excellently as
the chum's "gentleman friend," and
Howard B. Werne, Jr., is the exchange
girl's beau. The sketch depends main-
ly on Its brisk lines, characteristic
speeches and flashes of burlesque. It
gallops along rapidly and holds inter-
est. Bert Wiggins opens the bill. He
Juggles half of his allotted time, and
then devotes the, remainder to comedy
cartooning-- , with a running accompani-
ment of chatter all the while.

Orpheum.
extravagant phrases and picked

OMLY can be used In telling
about the Orpheum bill this week.
Maude Fulton and William Rock are
an entire show In themselves and the
same tribute might be paid to each of
the other acts. Miss Fulton has a de-

licious travesty on the divine Sarah, a
travesty that never once steps over
Into buffoonery and Is amazingly faith-
ful in accent and tricks. Rock is quite
as busy on his own account .taking the
role of Mons. Tellegren In the play.
Their dancing is sparkling and full of
pedal quips and repartee.

Claude Golden, an Australian card
sharp. Is a wizard. He sits in the
audience and laughs amusedly at the
efforts of a man on the stage, who
turns out afterward to be an assistant.
Golden is coaxed up on the stage and,
once there, he proceeds to demolish
every known tradition of card trick-
sters. Golden has new feats and new
methods.

Jean Bedlni and Roy Arthur are
comedy Jugglers who break enough
china between them In their act to
stock a small ahop. Every time one
of the duo does a smart trick of Jug-
gling the other one drops $8 worth of
plates. And all the while the comedy
goes on merrily. As a final funmaker
the two burlesque every other act on
the bill.

The three Melvin brothers ard won-
ders In sensational gymnastic art. Par-
ticularly marvelous Is the hand bal-
ancing. The act Is handsomely staged
and swings along with no loss of time.

- H. K. Guerro, a violinist, and Mile.
Carmen, who looks her name in a pret-
ty gown splashed with scarlet and who
plays a harp beautifully, have a num-
ber that meets everyone's approval.
Their selections vary from the gentle.
Insistent rag to a medley of opera airs,
grand and comic

Hugh J. Emmet, the California venr
triloquist. Is again visiting the Or-

pheum. this time with a lino of new
conversation between his model boy
and girl. Hildred Emmet, as stat-
uesque and good-looki- as before, sits
at the piano and furnishes cheery mu-

sic and atmosphere.
A trio of whirlwind wlrlsts are the

Jordan sisters, plump, young and pret-
ty. Their steps, dances and acrobatic
whirls on the wire are remarkable ex-

amples of this phase of vaudeville of-
ferings. Some of their novelties are
genuinely new and all of them are
diverting.

HOME COOKING.

Woman's Exchange, 186 Fifth street,
cream of tomato eoup. halibut Virginia
ham with cabbage, crab salad, waffles,
pineapple sponge. .

FUNERAL SERVICE.

J. P. Finley & Son now in new home,
Montgomery, at Fifth. Day and night
service. Main 9. A 1599.

'Relief Corps Celebrates.
Sumner Relief Corps celebrated

Washington's birthday Saturday even-
ing with an Interesting entertainment.
The programme Included:

"Our Flag." Mrs. Phoebe M. Brock, pat-

riotic Instructor: "Patriotic Work of Our
Order." Mrs. Jennie C. Pritehard, depart-
ment president of Oregon: piano eolo,
-- American Patrol." Mrs. Josephine Albright;
address. "Life of Washington." T. C. tt,

department commander of Oregon;
piano solo. Miss Marie Varner; reading, "The
Tree and the Truth." Mrs. J. Tomllnson:
reading. "All Hall to Washington." Miss
Mary Sapely Houff; duet. Mrs. 1. H. Han-se- a

and Miss Mary Powell; address by Faat- -

v..-!- .. miialri tiv Sumner Vet.Uim ii.uun, . n , .
eran Quartet. Messrs. Hamilton, Andrews,
Anderson ana vara".

SEATS ARE SELLING.

Oman's Playing One of the Con

summate Human Triumphs.

Tt. Ul.nha caiman rlrtlln rpr.ltfl.1 is
being eagerly anticipated by Portland
music lovers, who will flock to the
Helllg Eleventh and Morrison, en masse
tomorrow night. "The tone ordinarily
produced by Elman was of celestial and
ravishing quality, says tne music crmo
of the Philadelphia Public Ledger of
December 21. me narmonies at
end of the andantino were perfectly
wonueriui, ana oemiiiiisiy me maw "
in the vocabulary of that Instrument.

5 tm

Sllscaa Elman.

c.-- i. D a that nf Elman vesteroucu y iqj e

day is one of tbe consummate human
triumphs."

c . nnn Bolllno- - fnr this conkicu ia n. u " o
cert, which is under the management
oi LOIS steers- - w yuu

HIGHER APPLE DUTY ASKED

British Colombia Growers Want 25

Cent Tariff on American Fruit.

TACOMA, Wash.. Feb. 24. The Fruit-
growers Association of British Colum-
bia has asked the federal government
to consider the raising of duty on
American apples from 16 to 25 cents a
i . K a i.,a. MlnD the Tin 1 ted StateB
tariff against the Canadian apple. There
are other requests to oe mane i mo
government.

The British Columbia growers want
more protection than the tariff affords. ..1, ua, fha innnAPtlnn and sales
act be amended so that American ship- -

pers will be obliged to mars: meir iruu
before It enters Canada.

OTer $1000 Is Netted.
The recent campaign for funds for

the educational bureau that Is to be
established by the Congress of Moth-

ers, has netted the cause over $1000,

which, though hot enough to carry on
the work satisfactorily to the commit-
tee,' will be of material assistance.
Mrs. Thomas G. Greene, chairman of
the ways and means committee, is rap-
idly checking up the receipts and will
have her report completed soon.

j

CHOOSE GLASSES

THAT ARE BECOMING TO YOU

It is a choice that Is made easy by
the good qualities and attractive ap-

pearance of the
COMFORT EYEGLASSES .

Comfort Eyeslaaaea are decidedly
becoming and when correctly

give an air of distinction to
the wearer. They won't shake or
fall off when properly fitted by me.

Comfort Eyeglasses combined with
the Torlc or Kryptok are absolutely
the best. All my work guaranteed.

PRICES REASONABLE.

J D. DUBACK
Sixth Flooe Selling; Building

TOP at Hotel
Perry in Seattle. The
appointments make it
the accepted place for
the best people.
CLocated on Madison St. at Boren
Ave. , Hotel Perry is ithin walking
distance of all the theatres, retail
hops, banb and business district.

Rooms, with Bath, $2.00 and up.
B. R. BROBST. Maxagsb

SEATTLE. WASH.

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

but KcTCalb and East Kveratt Stsaaca,
Kaat lilt. H

FBAJTCE AMBIUQCE. For information on

FRANCE
Its productions. Industries, schools, tourist
camera, etc. etc., trom chornlclo" Bureau,
Sou Franclaoo.

If you are going
to loan money
on real estate,
take the trans-
action out of
the element of
chance by se
curing a Guar- -

anteed Certifi-
cate of Title.
I nvestigate.
Call for booklet.
Title & Trust
Co., 4th and Pah

$5 to $10 Saved
As Usual at

THE
NATIONAL
On Tour New Spring

CLOAK
OH

SUIT
23 valnea 814.95
30 values 818. 5Q

K40 vines S24.5Q

You Can't Afford to
Miss Seeing Our

Late Arrivals

TAKE ELEVATOR

TO SECOND FLOOR
Swetland Bnlldlns;.

PU tfc and Washing-
ton.

Entrance on Fifth
Street. Next to

Postal Shop.

NATIONAL
Sample Cloak & Sui : Co.

You Can

Reduce

Tire Expense
rr

WTinn von are ill VOU consult

the best doctor.

When in legal difficulty, you

go to the best attorney.

When your tires are in trouble
go to the best repair men and

you'll save money.

We're proud of the fact that
we refuse a repair job when it
doesn't pav to have it repaired.

Western Hardware
& Auto Supply Co.

Everything for the Auto

Seventh and Pine Sts.

UK. IV. a.. W ISB.
Prompt service. Highest-grad- e skill.

Tour work finished in one day If neces-
sary. Twenty-si- x years in Portland.
PJ.ATES WITH FLEXIBLE SliCTIO.V

The Very Best and Latest In Modern
UentUtry. So More) Kalilna l'laiea.

PERFECT BRIDGES, with lnterchange--

practical bridge that has ever been de-
vised. A triumph of modern dentistry.

READ OUR PRICES l
Rood Robber Plates, each 3.00
The Beat Red Rubber Plates, eaeh...JM

rat Gold or Porcelain Crown. .S3.U0
Bridge Teeth, Buaranteed.

each "3- -

Gold or Enamel Fllllnsa, each S1.00
Silver Filling, each...... Ooc

WE GIVE A GUARANTEE

Wise Dental Co.
Pnoxea Main 2020. A 2029.

FAILING BLDG. THIRD AND WASH,

"Borsolino"

very smart
shape. Try

One of the strong features of
this men's store is shirt stock
And always depend excellent selection
refined Datterns good-fittin- g shirts, standard makes,
nationally known, such as Arrow, Cluett, Gotham.

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 some especially smart ideas among

these have the cuffs, separate collars match
ready.

YouVe been reading, hearing about

A good clothing
furnishings

store for men
and young

Men's Store Entranoe Just

37

9

A
soft $3;

a
on one

you can on an pf

in

soft to
size

and

men.

'Mr. Make-it-Rig- hr

Just remember, on as
much in our Store as in
Furniture Homefurnishings.

acquainted with
sound, sincere, Make-it-Rig- ht poli-

cies good stocks of good
wearables we have here.

GEVURTZ
A
and
store for men
and men.

of Entrance

Kansas

in the Burlington's

schedules in the Burlington's red

50 Cents Will Do It
Increase the beauty of your lawn and with

Roselawn Fertilizer
It supplies plant life with unlimited

tarry a convenient, air-tig-ht tin home with you

tonight. Price cents for the ordinary lawn

ayour or florist or phone Woodlawn 2800 and

we will see that you are supplied.

UNION MEAT CO.

WHAT CITIES
WILL YOU VISIT?

yon seek to include in tour a number of the East's
cities, note the of the four through

to the and Southeast over the different Burlington lines.

are more than forty passenger trains in service

the cities of the Middle West:

Minneapolis-St- . Paul-Chicag- o

Minneapolis-St- . Paul-St- . Louis
Billings-Kansa- s

Billings-Denver-Oma- ha

Denver-St- . Joseph-St- . Louis
Denver-Kansa- s City-S- t. Louis

Appointed Dining

Note the map and train service
folder and
your trip by

ifiipi
:itIliilI.llffl...!!!!lffll!litfd-:-

new hat

its

"your"

our
he's the job

Men's the
and

Drop in; get his

and the

good clothing
furnishings

young

South Main

Denver-Chicag- o

Omaha-Chicag- o

Omaha-St- . Louis
Omaha-Kansa- s City

City-St- . Louis
Kansas City-Chicag- o

Cars Service.

flowers

vigor,
1Mb.

fifty (enough

'a! grocery

When your quite
important routes great daily trains

East main

There Burlington
between following great

City-S- t. Louis

Perfectly

make sure you get tne most out oi
having your ticket read 'Burlington,'

A. O. SHELDON, General Aa-en-t, C, D. at Q. R. It.
100 Third Street, Portland.


